CCF Speaker Series:
Graduate Professional Development Series

Graduate Student Data Blitz

Date: Friday, March 11th
Time: 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm
Location: MMC, AHC1 Room 110 at the Center for Children and Families

Preschoolers with ADHD and Co-Occurring Weight Problems: The Role of Self-Regulation and Parenting Towards Healthy-Habits
Alexis Garcia, Clinical Science Graduate Student

Prenatal Light Exposure Affects Coordinated Movement in Bobwhite Quail Chicks (Colinus virginianus)
Starlie Belnap, Developmental Science Graduate Student

Habenula Activity Following Positive and Negative Feedback Among Abstinent Cigarette Smokers
Jessica Flannery, Cognitive Neuroscience Graduate Student

Functional Outcomes of Young Adults with Childhood ADHD: A Latent Profile Analysis
Brittany Merrill, Clinical Science Graduate Student

Interrelations Between Inhibitory Control and Body Dissatisfaction in Emerging Adolescence
Jessica Saunders, Developmental Science Graduate Student